Pre- and Posttransplant Refractory Idiopathic Membranous Glomerulonephritis: The Forgotten Potential Culprit.
Idiopathic membranous nephropathy has been recently recognized as an autoimmune disease that may recur or develop de novo posttransplant, whereby specific auto- or alloantibodies are directed against recently recognized podocyte structures such as the phospholipase receptor PLAR2 and the thrombospondin receptor THSD7A. The observed inconsistencies in therapeutic responses with all presently recognized therapies irrespective of immunosuppressive regimen used and the superiority of complete and sustained remission rates in recurrent disease after kidney transplant compared with native disease imply the existence of different immunopathogenic signatures that may be operational, either isolated or combined, in the pathogenesis of membranous nephropathy. These pathogenic mechanisms involve primarily B-cell-mediated pathways with a T-cell help component and distinct auto- and alloantibody-secreting mechanisms involving different B cells. These pathways are present in separate compartments such as in CD20+-activated B cells found in spleen and lymph nodes, CD19+/CD20- plasmablasts and short-lived plasma cells in the blood, and CD19-/CD20-/CD38+/CD138+ long-lived memory plasma cells niched naturally in the bone marrow and ectopically in the native or grafted inflamed kidney. These latter nonproliferating plasma cells lacking CD19 and CD20 markers would be resistant to in vivo B-cell depletion by anti-CD20 monoclonal therapies. They produce considerable amounts of immunoglobulin G (IgG) autoantibodies and alloantibodies and provide the basis for humoral memory and refractory autoimmune diseases. This may explain the limited rate of sustained complete remission, which, as observed in most studies, does not exceed a rate of 20% in all rituximab-treated patients despite total B-cell eradication. There is an important need for the development of new biomarkers to help identify and predict therapeutic responses. Potential new therapeutic targets against plasma cells such as proteasome inhibitors, anti-CD38 monoclonal antibodies, and autoreactive pathogenic B-cell-specific depleting regimens, as well as new anti-CD20 monoclonal antibodies, may help tailor therapy to the individual need for optimal outcome.